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Lanford, April 29.-Our community
was very .mnh shocked to hear ot the
death of Mrs. Emma Miller, the wife
of the 'Methodist minister. It spread
a gloom over all who knew her, for
she had endeared harself to all she
met. We do most sineerci. sympathize
with him In the loss of his dear coin-
Oanion. She was laid. to rest In
Greenwood, a great many from here
attending the funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. DeStields and
daughter Grace, Mrs. C. L. Waldrep.
Mr. Yates Waldreop, Mr. W. b. Patter-
son and family were among the party
who motored through the country to
attend the funeral.

'Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee [iangtson and
family were up on a visit to her
brother, Mr. R. J. Langston and Mr's.
Alice Mills, one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank itandall and,
daughter, Fstelle Nelsoi, M r. amd
:Mrs. Rhoad of Hed-iesovIlle, also
irs. Stella Bomar, John Cannon, Jr.,
Aliss Nora Cainnomi. Mr. .John larmoi
amid Mr. John Payne were guests at
the home of MI. 11. M. .lohnson Sn-
(y.

Mrs. Ophelia FOwleI cotiniue'; to be
very sIck anid I. improving "low'y
Mrs. Don I1m.rn4 was calld to her bed-
side last week anid is still with her.

.rs. W. A. Thomtas Is still in 1he
hospital but hopes soonl to lie at holme
and well again.

.\1r. Oscar Thomas 1and family o"
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-Miss Nannie Mao lanford, who has
'cen spending sonme time with hier sis-
er, Mrs. R. L. M\oore. of Arcadia, has
eturned home.
:Mr. G. W'. Harlan and .\r. .\. G.

Parson, have both rchaliselild tiew cars
Ind are eajoying these fine roads.
We are indebted to MNrs. .Alice Mills

or a feast. of delicious strawherries
For Sunday's dinner.
Miss Pauline Waldtep -has been

-eoy sick for a few days but will soon
!e able to return to school.

.\rns. .1. D. Johnson is in Arcadia
visiting her sons. 13. W. and J. V. John-
ion.
, Miss C2"arlve 101u liiggisn spent he
wveek-enlld wNiti her pareints.

Miss Sara Nance and the pupils of
he fifth and sixtl grades. invited the
patrons to olLserve their work one af-
ternooni last week. M\ost all of tihe
rmothers responded to the invitation
and enjoyed the afternooni. listening
to their reeitatiois and ihe vlear 'good
xplanation the class received. .\lis-;
N:ice has been with us-; two years and
has done a lot of good. Carnest work.
provine horself to b a very capabil.
and etlicieit telier1.and lars woln tI!
love andestelem of* all h11.er ilits ,1wl
pat urons. We -;-wld all le gla'! we
emtold get Iw .min fo! aniiolriv year.
The ladii ai learied that iss Natinve
knows hrow to mnake and serve deli-
ciolre4 ice nreair arid enka! as \nIll as
'awtvh wchool. They a!! mOi Id their
b!anks and ap preriotion of hr t-
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>leasure as well as prollt. T[he school
viII close next Friday afternoon. Ap-
>ropriate exerLcis will theI take
)lace.

trs. laester Hlammett is In Spartan-
m111rg visitin'g her mother.

Mrs. Hertlha IMoore of Laurens vis-
tel -NI 1%. \ ila.ntiel t one (ay last week.
Farmiiers are very butsy planting.
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3. J. 11lt silent Thursday afternoon
Vith .\Its. .\lattle Clark an(l (laughter,

Mlss Gila.

Alessrs. Clyde Cluapnian and 1Inest
Olildden were recently in our midst.
.\lr. and .\rs. Robert Glenn and
ilirel were rectIlt guests at the
ionie of Ar. Walter (lenn near Clin-
cin.

.liss lattie flolland tile laangston
school teacher, spent last week-end
vit h her honiefolks at Clinton.

Airs. J. A. Snoak anI little son, av-
:o i b'd by 'AlIss Lila Clark. re-

iI: . (- her homne in Cameron, last
S'.irduay.
Mr. and Alrs. Olen J. Bolt spent

.tinday with ilr. and .\rs. C. R.

Alr. 'loyd Hlmb and brother's spent
Suthida 'Aith fltir parents. .\Ir. andl

\Mrs. ..'. 11oho.
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